
ROUilID THE \MORLD

ITALY

Three Million Workers
On Strike

The struggle. by, Italy's rvorking
class againsi savage moncpoly capi-
tal exploitation continued to rise in
October. Strikes swept the whole
country in the last rveek cf the
month, r.vith the number of strikers
reaching three miiiion. Many cities
were throrvn into chaos as transport
came to a standstill, newspapers
stopped publication and shops and
factories closed. This has dealt mo-
nopoly capital'a heavy blow.

One million three hunclred thou-
sand metal and machine-building
workers were involved in a series of
nationrvide strikes. In ltaly,s second
largest city, I\{ilan, 100,000 metal and
machiner-building workers staged an
impressive strike on October 21. The
strikers forced their vray into n:any
factories and held workshop meet-
ings. In Turin, an industriaL centre
in ncrthern Ita1y, 400,000 metal *nd
machine*buiiding u.c:'kers rvalked
out an October 24. Over 10,000
stikers held a denonsiration in a
rvolkshcp of the Fiat ,{uio Works.
In the Tuscany region, 20.000 strik-
lng metal and machine-buiiding
rvorkers paraded in pontedera, the
rrrain machine-burlding c€nrre of that
region. The lxocession of striking
wcrkers merged with a demcnstra-
tion by several thousand students
troidir:g a solidarity strike. Workers
iioisteri red flags on the roods of some
plant.s. Oiher cities also were the
scene of strikes and demonstrations
by metal and n:achine-building
workers.

Workers in man), olher trades
staged nationu'ide strikes from
October 22 to 25. A 48-hour nation-
rvide strike by 130.000 postal work-
ers and employees took place on
October 22 and 28, rvhile mailmen
stopped rvork for six days. A 24-
hour nationwide strike was held try
900,000 builcling workers, S0,00b
quarrymen. and 5b,000 kilnmen on
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October 23. Nationwide walkouts by
220,A00 chemical and pharmaceutical
workers and 90,000 city and inter-
citrv tram and bus workers occurred
on October 24. Al1 the main Italian
ciiies were thrown into chaos as
transpor:t came to a standstill. On
October 25, the printing workers held
another nationwide sirike, foreing
both morning and evening papers to
stop publication. On October 21,
20,Ct00 workers and employees in the
salt anC tobacco enterprises started a
10-day nationwide strike.

In addition, general strikes against
the sharp rise in commodity prices
and rents and the excessive incoine
tax Jevied on workers by the gov-
ernment completely paralysed Lucca,
Massa-Carrara and Lecco Provinces
on October 23 and Varese, Pavia,
Reggioemilia, Mcdena and other
cities the next day.

lVor:kers in Itaiy's biggest rubber
trust, "Pirelll," had camied on
intermittent strikes for three months.

The nationr,vicle strike struggle is
continui::g unabated.

INDIAN REACTIONARiES

Fuetional Strife Boiling 0ver

The struggle beirveen the two
factions of India's reactionary ruling
Congress Party, which is eoming to
a head again, has made reactionary
Congress rnie more wobbly than ever.

Last Allgust, the group represented
by Prime Minister. Indira Gandhi
took the cffensive against the group
known as the "Synclicate" whose rep-
resentatives are Congress Party
President Nijaiingappa and for:'ner
Deputy Prime l\finister Morarji Desai.
The rno.re toppleC Desai from office
aqd resulted in the election of V.V.
Giri as President cf India who is pa-
tronized by the Indira Gandhi group.
Since then the in-fighting betw-een
these trvo factions had become more
and more intense until it developed

into an open sptit in the Congress
Working Committee, the partv's
policy-making body, on November 1.

On October 15, Indira Gandhi came
out with a sudden announcement
dismissing four ministers of the Cen-
tral Government who belong to the
"Syndicate." This not only eurbed
the "Syndicate's" influence in the
Central Government but also put
pressure on several more important
governrnent ministers associateci v,ith
the Nijalingappa group. The Indira
Gandhi group also demanded election
of a netv party president by the end
of October, a move designed to re-
move Nijalingappa from his post and
put a protege of Indira GanChi in his
place.

The "Syndicate" did not take this
lying dornn. On October 31, Nijalin-
gappa kicked out two of Indira Gan-
dhi's men from the Congress \fforking
Committee. An enraged InCira Gand-
hi retaliated by calling a meeting on
Noveinber 1 of all Congress Worl<ing
Committee members loyal to her to
counter the Working Cornmittee
meeting of the Nijalingappa group,
and decided io ccnrzene in Ne'w I)e1hi
on November 22 the Ail-India Con-
gress Committee, its central leading
organ. The Indira Gandhi gl-oup
gave it to understand that of the
700-odd members of the All-India
Congress Committee it could be sure
of ihe support of weil" over 400

and that this wouid be enough to
oust Nijalingappa from cf{ice. The
"Syndieate," in a resolution adopted
at its orvn meeting, took i;he Indira
Gandhi group to task for "inclis-
cipline" and declared that the group
had no authority to eonvene an A1I-
India Congress Cornmittee meeting.

The dog-fight between these trvo
factions has spread from New Delhi
to marry states. As most of' the
Congress setups and governrnents
at the state ]evel .are now in the
hands of the "Syndlcate," the Indira
Ga.ndhi faction must seize control of
the states in order to tlefeat its. ad-
versary. Follorving the contest be-
tween the trvo factions last August,
a resolution to "maiirtain unity" rvas

adopted to keep up appearances.

(Conti,nued on p. 30)
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thus completed in the fieicis. The
plant's revoluticnary committee then
mobilized all the rvorkers to make
their proposals and suggestions,
which made it possible to finish the
overail sketch of the Hongqi har-
vester in a short time. The .,vorkers
designed the parts and elernents in
the rvorkshop, with designing, manu-
facturing and improvements taking
place at the same time. After five
rnonths of hard rvork. the first Hong-
qi self-propelled combine harvester
was successfully designed and pro-
duced.

Kiangsi Province Turns Aut
Large Numbers of T rucks

I) Y following Chairman Mao's
[, teaching of "maintrining inde-
pendence and keeping the initiative
in our own hancls and relying on
our own efforts," the working dass
in Kiangsi Province successfully
trial-manufactured the Chingkang-
shan. truck last year and put it into
serial production this year. Various
types of new motor vehicles pro-
duced in Kiangsi are now on the
roads throughout the province.

Kiangsi had no motor vehicle in-
dustry before liberation- There were

on15z 6 1s&' motcr vehicle repair
rvcrkshops rvith a combined labour
force of just over 40 workers.
After iiberation. the handful of capi-
talist roaciers in the province pushed
the counter-revolutionary revisionist
iine of the renegade, hidden traitor
and scab Liu Shao-chi and did every-
thing they could to obstruct and sab-
otage the deveiopment of the in-
dustry. The result lvas that not a
single motor vehicle was made in
the province.

The Kiangsi Motor Vehiele Repair
and Assembling Plant created by
merging several small motor vehicle
repair shops has been expanded into
the Kiangsi Motor Vehicle Piant
since the estabiishment of the Kiang-
si Provincial Revolutionary Com-
mittee. Displaying the dauntless rev-
olutionary spirit of "fearing neither
hardship nor death" and overcom-
ing many difficulties, the revolution-
ary workers in this plant have suc-
cessfully trial-manufactured the
Chingkangshan truck.

In trial-manufacturing and pro-
ducing the tr-ucks, the plant's work-
ers severely criticized such counter-
revolutionary revisionist trash of the
renegade, hidden traitor and scab

Liu Shao-chi as "rel;ring on special-
ists to run factories" and "put tech-
nique in command." They persisted in
relying on their own ef,forts and
began the work by using indigenous
methods. In order to go into serial
production of trucks, the workers in
the whoie plant went in for techni-
ca1 innovations and made equipment
themselves, thereby gradually mech-
anizing and sutomating produc-
tion. Around 80 per cent of the
machine tools on the production line
turning out the cylinders were made
by the workers. and equipment was
increased by 50 per cent compared
with what the plant had previously.
In the past two years, the plant has
made more than 80 special mechines
which created favourable conditions
for serial production of trueks.

While the Chi,ngkangshan trtrcks
were being produced, man3r speeial
adminiskative regions and cities in
the province started to turn out
trucks suitable for their own locali-
ties. These trucks have a simple
structure and are inexpensive and
easy to load and unload. They are
welcomed by the poor and lower-
middle peasants, and give powerful
support to agrieulture and help
speed up socialist construetion.
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(Canti.nued frum p. 28.)

Immecliately afteiwards, however,
almost all the bigwigs of the two
groups personally carried their activ-
ities from Ner.v Delhi to the states
w,here they strove to knock out their
rivals. Indira Gandhi, taking the
field herseif, went barnstorming at a
stretch in Uttar Prsdesh, Bihar and
West Bengal States where the in-
fighting l*,as most acute. She even
went to Mysore, the home state of
Nijalirigappa, to incite sorae members
of parliament who had gruCges
agaiast him to demand that the pres-
ident withdraw from the party. The
twn factions were locked in the
scramble for power in other states
too, and confusion reigned in New
Delhi as well as in the various states.
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T'he daily sharpening of the fac-
tional struggie inside the Congtess
Party is a reflection of the aggravat-
lng elass contradietions ln the country.
Under the heavy l:lows from the In-
dian people's vigorous revolutionary
armed struggle, Congress r-ule in the
service of the big landlord and big
capitalist classes in Indi.a is shakier
than before. Indlra Gandhi time and
again cried out in alarm that the
"Congress would end its life if a
change w-as not to be made." Jagji-
van Ram, Minister of Food and Agri-
culture, also said apprehensively that
if the Congress f;.iled in the "green
revolution" (in reference to the so-
called "agricultural revolution" which
the reactionary Indian Government
has put forward to deceive the peo-
ple), a red revolution would ensue.

In these circumstances, the Indira
Gandhi group, in an effort tr.l main-
tain its increasingly shaky rule, put
up the signboard of "socielism" and
trumpeted about "nationalization"
and the development of the "public
sector" of the economy. This is ac-
tually to step up the development
of burear-rcrat-capitalism and to fur-
ther deceive and benumb the people.
He:: new policy, however. rvas greeted
by a strong rebuff from ihe "Syndi-
cate" group, u'hich speaks mainly for
certain sections of the monopoly cap-
italists in India. The fight for
po\ /er between these two factions
u,ill surely become more intense with
the deepening of the pclitical and
economic crisis which today hoids
the Congress Party in a tight grip.
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